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ABSTllACT 

IACKGROUND 

llomosozumab, a monoclonal antibody that binds scJerostin, increases bone for
mation and decreases bone resorption. 

METHODS 

We enrolled 7180 postmenopausal women who bad a T score of-2.5 to -35 at the 
total hip or femoral neck. Patients were randomly ass.igned to receive subcutaneous 
injections of romosozwnab (at a dose of 210 mg) or placebo monthly for 12 months; 
thereafter, patients in each group received denosumab for 12 months, at a dose of 
60 mg, administered subcutaneously every 6 months. The coprimary end points were 
the cumulative incidences of new vertebral fractures at 12 months and 24 months. 
Secondary end points included clinical Ca composite of nonvertebral and symptom· 
atic vertebral) and nonvertebral fractures. 

RESULTS 

At 12 months, new vertebral fractures had occurred in 16 of 3321 patients (0.5%) 
in the romosozumab group, as compared with 59 of 3322 (1.8%) in the placebo 
group (representing a 73% lower risk with romosozumab; P<0.001). Clinical frac
tures had occurred in 58 of 3589 patients (1.6%) in the romosozumab group, as 
compared with 90 of 3591 (2.5%) in the placebo group (a 36% lower risk with 
romosozumab; P=0.008). Nonvertebral fractures bad· occurred in 56 of 3589 pa
tients (1.6%) in the romosozumab group and in 75 of 3591 (2.1%) in the placebo 
group (P=0.10). At 24 months, the rates of vertebral fractures were significantly 
lower in the romosozumab group than in · the placebo group after each group 
made the transition to deoosumab (0.6% (21 of 3325 patients) in the romoso
zumab group vs. 25% (84 of 3327) in the placebo group, a 75% lower risk with 
romosozumab; P<0.001). Adverse events, including instances of hyperostosis, 
cardiovascular events, osteoarthritis, and cancer, appeared to be balanced between 
the groups. One atypical femoral fracture and two cases of osteonecrosis of the 
jaw were observed in the ~mosozumab group. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In postmenopausal women with osteoporosis, romosozumab was associated with 
a lower risk of vertebral fracture than placebo at 12 months and, after the transition 
to denosumab, at 24 months. The lower risk of clinical fracture that was seen with 
romosozumab was evident at 1 year. (Funded by Amgen and UCB Pharma; FRAME 
ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT01575834.) 
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OSTEOPOR.OSIS CAN LEAD TO PR.AGILI1Y 

fractures, which result in clinical burden 
and increased morulity. 1.2 Even after a 

fracture, fewer than 25% of patients receive phar
macologic treatment for osteoporosis. 3-5 After 

administered subcutaneously every 6 months fur 
an additional 12 months (Fjg. 1). Patients, inves
tigators, and sponsors remained unaware of the 
initial treatment assignment. · 

the disoove.ry that sclerostin deficiency causes rare HIAL OVHSIGHT 

genetic conditions that are characterized by high The trial protocol, available with the full text of 
bone mass and resistance to fracture,6.1 scJeros- this article at Nq"M.org, was approved by an ethics 
tin became a therapeutic target for the treatment committee or institutional review board at each 
of osteoporosis. Sclerostin, a negative regulator trial center. Patients provided written informed 
of bone formation that is secreted by osteocytes,8 consent. ~n and UCB Pharma designed the 
inhibits Wnt signaling, down-regulating this stim- trial, and Amgen was responsible for trial over
ulus fur ostooblast development and function.9 sight. An external independent data and safety 

Romosozumab (Amgen and UCB Pharma) is monitoring committee monitored unblinded safe. 
a monoclonal antibody that binds and inhibits ty data. Amgen conducted the data analyses ac
sclerostin, with a dual effect of increasing bone cording to a prespecified statistical analysis plan. 
formation and decreasing bone resorption.10.u In . Three of the authors (one academic author 
a phase 2 trial involving post.menopausal women and two employees of Amgen) vouch fur the ac• 
with low bone mass, treatment with romosozumab curacy and completeness of the data and analy· 
fur 1 year (at a dose of210 mg, administered sub- ses reported and fur the fidelity of the ttiaJ to 
cutmeously monthly) significantly increased bone the protocol. The authors bad access to the da~. 
mineral density, with increases in levels of bone- with agreements relating to data confidentiality. 
formation markers over the first 6 to 9 months The first two authors wrote the first draft of the 
of treatment and persistent decreases in levels of manuscript, with assistance from professional 
bone-resorption markers.10 On the basis of those medicaJ writers who were funded by Amgen. All 
results, we undertook a phase 3 trial that evalu- the authors contributed to subsequent drafts and 
ated the effects of 1 year of romosozumab treat· made the decision to submit the manuscript for 
ment on the risk of fracture among women with publication. 
postmenopausal osteoporosis. Given evidence that 
bone mineral density is maintained or potentlally 
increased after the transition from treatment with 
a bone-forming agent to treatment with an anti
resorptive agent,u.13 we also assessed follow-on 
therapy with denosumab as sequential treatment 
for osteoporosis. 

METHODS 

TRIAL DESIGN 

The Fracture Study in Postmenopausal Women 
with Osteoporosis (FRAME) was an international, 
randomized, doubJe·blind, placebo-controlled, 
parallel-group ttial. Women were randomly as
signed, in a 1:1 ratio, with the use of an interactive 
voice-response sysrem, to receive mmosozumab in 
a blinded fashion at a dose of 210 mg or placebo. 
Randomization was stratified according to age 
(<75 years vs. ~75 years) and prevalent vertebral 
fracture (yes vs. no). R.omosozumab or placebo 
was administered subcutaneously once monthly 
for 12 months, followed by open-label denosumab 
at a dose of 60 mg (Prolla, Amgen), which was 

PATIENTS 

Ambulatory postmenopausaJ women, S5 to 90 
years of age, with·a T score of --2.5 to -3.5 at the 
total hip or femoral neck were eligible for par
ticipation. Patients bad to have at least two ver· 
tebrae in the ll through L4 region and at lea.st 
one hip that could be evaluated by means of 
dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry. Women who 
had a history of hip fracture, any severe or more 
than two moderate vertebral fractures, a history 
of metabolic bone disease or conditions affect
ing bone melabolism, osteonecrosis of the jaw, 
a 25·hydroxyvitamiD D level of less than 20 ng 
per milliliter, current hypercalcemia or bypocaJ
cemia, or recent use of drugs affecting bone 
metabolism (withif! defmed washout periods; 
see the protocol) were excluded. For patients in 
whom the baseline serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D 
level was 40 ng per milliliter or less, a loading 
dose of 50,000 to 60,000 JU of vitamin D was 
administered at the time the ttial regimen was 
started. All patients received daily calcium (500 
to 1000 mg) and vitamin D

3 
or D2 (600 to 800 JU). 
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Women lll'tre randomly 1ssjgned, in , 1:1 ratl9, to reci:ive-subq,taneous Injections of210 "'I of romOS9iumab or 
placebo once "1Qnthly for ~ months durinJ -"!! double-blind 'J)hase o!th'e trial. Patient$ iii~ rece~ open-libef 
de.n~umab, 11dmlnlstered ~~~neously at a ~QSe of 60 mt ~ry 6 n:ionths for ~n ~.ddjtlonal µ month5i, the r«F 
tlal group assignment was s\lll l?'lnded. Patients were siflllfle,d accordfr,g to age (~7,5 yeats vs. ~75 ye~) i.nd preva
l~nt vertibral fracture .(yk v~. no). In i substudy oftht! over~U p<>P.ii1-t1011 that,lnVOIVf!d 128 pi flen{s, bone mine~I 
den~itywas assessed at baseline and every 6 months. In a substudy,0f~e-overall PQPJll~ti~n thit l'lVolv,d 1-29 pa· 
tients,.the I~ ofbooe·turnover m.irkers were ~ sessed at baseline, at day ·1•, and at mqoths l, 3, l+U days, 6, 
6+14 <fays, 9, 12, 13, ),$, and ~ .• r Ute 21•~0nth tnaf period, patients continue' to ti~~ive· open,(~bel cjel}OSUlf\.b 
lri a l-:Year ex~~nsion stµ,dy (d~ ,;9i shOWll): · · ' · 

PIOCl:DURES 

Lateral radiographs of the spine were obtained at 
scheduled visits (F.ig. 1) or if back pain occurred 
that was suggestive of vertebral fracture. Radio· 
graphs were assessed with the use of the Genant 
grading scale (grades range from O to 3, with 
higher grades indicating g,:cater severity)14 (see the 
Supplementary Appendix, available at NBJM.org) at 
a central imaging vendor (BioClinica). Patients 
were considered to have new vertebral fractures 
if there was an increase of at least one grade in 
previously normal vertebrae; determination that 
preexisting fractures had worsened also required 
an increase of at least one grade. The staff at the 
central imaging vendor, who were unaware of 
the treatment assignments, confirmed nonverte· 
brat fractures by diagnostic imaging or by re· 
view of the radiologist's report. Fractures of the 
skull, &cia1 bones, metacarpals, fingers, and toes, 
pathologic fractures, and fractures that were as
sociated with severe trauma were excluded. 

In a substudy involving 128 patients, the bone 
mineral density at the lumbar spine and proximal 

femur was evaluated by means of dual-energy 
x-ray absorptiometry (Lunar or Hologic) at base
line and every 6 mpnths (Fig. 1). Serum concen
ttations of the bone-turnover markers procollagen 
type 1 N·terminal propeptide (PlNP) and ,6-isomer 
of C-teoninal telopeptide of type I collagen (/3-crx) 
were measured in a substudy invofying 129 pa
tients (FJg. 1). 

Adverse events were reported by trial-site phy
sicians. Serious adverse events that were poten· 
tially cardiovascuJar..related, including deaths, and 
potential cases of osreonecrosis of the jaw and 
atypical femoral fr.icture were identified with the 
use of prespecified search strategies and adjudi
cated by independent committees. Adverse events 
of interest included those that were relevant to the 
injection of a monoclonal antibody or to calcium 
homeost.asis and events that were considered to 
be potentially related to hyperostosis (as seen with 
excessive bone growth in genetic syndromes of 
sclerostin deficiency).'-15 Anti-romosozumab an
tibodies were assessed at baseline and at months 
1, 3, 6, 12, 15, and 24. 
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PIIMAIY AND SECONDAIY END POINTS 

The coprima.ry end points were the cumulative 
incidences of new vertebral fracture at U months 
and at 24 months. Prespecified secondary end 
points included the cumulative incidence of clini
cal fracture (a composite of nonvertebral &a.cwre 
and symptomatic vertebral fracture), nonvertetiral 
fracture. major nonvertebral ftacture, new or wors
ening vertebral ftacture, hip fiacture, major osteo
porotic fracture, and multiple new or worsening 
vertebral fractures at 12 months and at 24 months. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Assuming an incidence of vertebral fracture of 
2.1% in the placebo group, we calcuJated that the 
trial would have more than 99% power to detect 
a ~ lower risk of new vertebral fracture in the 
romosozumab group over a period of 12 months 
and a 62% lower risk in the romosozumab group 
over a period of24 months. Assuming an incidence 
of dinical fracture of 3.9% and an incidence of 
nonvertebral fracture of 3.5% in the placebo 
group, we calculated that the trial would ·have 
94% power to detect a 40% lower risk of clinical 
fracture and 91% power to detect a 40% lower 
risk of nonvertebral ftacture in the romosozumab 
group at 12 months. A fixed-sequence testing 
procedure was used fur the coprimary end points 
and selected secondary end points to adjust fur 
m1.1ltiple comparisons and maintain an overall 
significance level of 0.05 (Fig. Sl in the Supple
mentary Appendix:). If statistical significance 
was not reached at any point in the sequence, the 
remaining end points would be considered to be 
exploratory, and both the nominal and adjusted 
P values would be reported. 

We used an intention•to--treat approach tor all 
the analysei for the assessment of the treatment 
effect. Analyses of vertebral-fracture end points 
included all the patients who underwent ran
domization and had a baseline radiograph and 
at least one radiograph obtained afts the base
Jine visit. When a radiograph assessment after 
baseline was missing, the status was imputed with 
the status from the last nonmissing visit after 
baseline; a post hoc multiple-imputation approach 
to handle missing data was also undertaken as a 
sensitivity analysis. 

For vertebral fracture, the risk ratio was deter
mined on the basis of the Mantel-Haenszel meth
od, and the treatment comparison was assessed 
with the use of a logistic-regression model that was 

stratified according to age (<75 years vs. ~75 years) 
and prevalent veiubral fracture (yes vs. no). Analy
ses of other fracture ~d points includM all the 
patients who undenvent randomitation. The cu
mulative incidence was summarized with the use 
of Kaplan-Meier estimates, and treatment com
parisons were based on a Cox proportionaJ-baz
al.'ds model that was stratified actording to age 
and prevalent vertebral fracture. 

A tot.al of 11 subgroup categories, including 
those defined according to agre, hiswry of fiact:ure> 
T score, and geographic region, -were prespecified 
for assessment of new vertebral, ~ and non
vertebral fracture end points at 12 months and at 
24 months. neatment-by•subgroup interactions 
were assessed with the use of the same statisti
cal approach that was used to test the main 
treatment effect, without adjustmmt for multi
ple comparisons. 

Percentage changes from baseline in bone 
mineraJ density aud in the levels of bone-turn
over markers were assessed in patients who had 
a baseline measurement and at least one assess
ment after the base1ine visit. .Bone mineral den
sity was analyzed with the use of an analysis-of: 
covariance model with adjustment for baseline 
bone mineral density, machine type, and interac
tion between baseline bone mineral density and 
machine type. We imputed missing values by car
rying forward the last observation, and a sensitiv
ity analysis was perfonned with the use ofa .repea~ 
ed•me.asures model. A Wilcoxon rank-sum test 
was used to assess the treatment difference with 
regard to the percentage change from baseline 
in the levels of bone-turnover markers. 

The safety analysis included all the patients 
who underwent randomization and received at 
least one dOR of placebo or romOROZumab in the 
12-month double-blind period. Incidence rates at 
24 months we~ cumulative and included atl the 
events in the double-blind period and all the events 
in the open-label period that occurred in patients 
who received at !east one dose of denosumab. 

RESULTS 

PATftNTS 

A total of 7180 patients underwent randomization; 
6390 patients (89.0%) completed 12 months of the 
trial, and 6026 (83.9%) completed 24 months (Fig. 
S2 in the Supplementary Appendix). The reasons 
fur discontinuation were similar in the two trial 
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groups. The demographic and clinical character
istics of the patients at baseline were balanced 
in the two groups (Table 1). The mean age of the 
patients was 70.9 years. The mean bone mineral 

· density T scores were -2.72 at the lumbar spine, 
-2.47 at the total hip, and -2.75 at the femoral 
neck. A tot.al c,f 1317 patients (18.3%) bad a pRv.t· 
lent vertebial fractw-e (the majority of which were 
mild in severity), and 1560 (21.7%) bad a previous 
nonvertebral fracture. The geographic regions 
with the highest enrollment were Latin America 
(3084 patients) and Central or Eastern Burope 
(2093 patients). 

12.•MONTH FaACTUU EfFICAC\' 

Romosozumab was assodared with a risk of new 
vertebral fiacture that was 73% lower than the 
dsk with p)acebo at 12 months (incidence, 0.5% 
[16 of 3321 patients] in the romosozumab group 
vs. 1.8% [59 of 3322) in the placebo group; risk 
i.tio, 0.27; ~ confidence interval [CO, 0.16 to 
0.47; P<Q.001) (Fjg. 2A, and Table S2 in the Sup
plemental)' Appendix). By 6 months, new verte-
bral fractures had occurred in 14 patients in the 
romosozumab group and in 26 in the placebo 
group. BetWeen 6 months and U months, frac
tures occurred in 2 additional patients in the 
ro,Plosozumc!lb group, as compar~ with 33 ad-: 
ditionaJ patients in the placebo group. Romoso
zumab was also associated with a risk of clinical 
fracture that was 36% lower than the risk with 
placebo at U months; fractures occurred in 58 
of 3589 patients (1.6%) in the romosozwnab group 
vs. 90 of3591 (2.5%) in the plac:ebo group (hazard 
ratio, 0.64; 9>'% CI, 0.46 to 0.89; P=0.008) (Fig. 2B, 
and Table S2 iri the SUppiementary Appendix). 

Nonvertebral fractut1!s constituted the major
ity (>85%) of clinical fractures. NonvertebraJ 
fractures occurred in 56 patients (1.6%) in the 
romosozumab group and in 75 (2.1%) in the 
placebo group (hazard r.:iltio, 0.75; 95% Cl, 0.53 
to 1.05; P=0.10) (Fig. 2C, and Table S2 in the 
Supplementary Appendix). owing to the Jack of 
statistical significa.nce for the nonvertebral end 
point and the prespecified testing sequence, all 
other U-month fracture end-point analyses were 
considered to be exploratory (Table S2 in the 
Supplementary Appendix). 

The treatment effect in prespecified subgroups 
was consistent with regard to new vertebral, clini
cal, and nonvertebral fractures (data not shown), 
except with regaxd to clinical and nonvertebraJ 

fractures across googzaphic regions, for which 
significant treatment-by-region interactions were 
observed (l>=0,03 and P=0.04, respectively). 1bese 
f'andings were evaluated in a post hoc analysis 
that showed that the incidence of nonvertebral 
fracture in the region of Latin America was 1.5% 
(24 ofl.550 patients) in the romosozumab group 
versus 1.2% (19 of 1534) in the placebo group 
(hazard ratio, 1.25; 95% Cl, 0.68 to 2.27). By 
contrast, among the patients outside the region 
of Latin America, the incidence was 1.6% (32 of 
2039) in the romosozumab group versus 2.7% 
(56 of 205n in the placebo group, representing 
a risk that was 42% lower in the romosozumab 
group (hazard ratio, 0.58, 95% CI, 0.37 to 0.89; 
P=0.04 for the treatment-by-region interaction). 
The corresponding baseline 1().yea.r risk of major 
osteoporotlc fiacture, as assessed by the Fra~re 
Risk Assessment Tool (FRAX; developed by the 
World Health Olganization [WWW:she£ac.uk/fiax/]), 
was 8.7% in Latin America aod 17.0% elsewhere. 

:Z,f•IIONTH FIACTUIE ff:FICACY 

All the patients made the transition to denosumab 
in the second year. 1be cumulative 24-month inci
dence of new vertebral fracture was lower in the 
group that bad originally received romosozwnab 
(21 of 3325 P.ati~t$ [0.6%)) than in the group 
that had originally received placebo (84 of 3327 
(2.5%1), with a 75% lower risk in the romosozumab 
group (risk ratio, 0.25; 95'% CI. 0.16 to 0.40; p.<().001) 
(Fjg. 2A). In the second year, 5 patients in the group 
that bad or.iginaJJy received romosozumab and 
25 in the group that bad originally recewed pla
cebo had a new verteb.tal fra~ture. 

There was no significant difference in the 
risk of nonvertebral fracture at 24 months (96 of 
3589 patients [2.7Cl,] in the romosozumab group 
and 129 of 3591 [3.6%) in the placebo group; 
hazani ratio, 0.75; 95% CI, 0.57 to 0.97; nominal 
P = 0.03; adjusted P=0.06). Owing to the pie

specified testing sequence, treatment compari
sons for other fracture end points at 24 months 
were considered to be exploratory. There was no 
significant difference in the risk of clinical frac
ture between the group that had originally received 
mmosozumab and the group that bad originally 
received placebo (99 patients and 147 patients, re
~pectively; hazard ratio, 0.67; 95% CI, 0.52 to 0.87; 
nominal P=0.002; adjusted P=0.10) (Fig. 2B). De
tails are provided in Table S2 in the Supplementary 
Appendix. 
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Age-yr 

Age ~7S yr - no. 19') 

Ethnic grG1Jp - no. (%)t 

Hisp,nic 

Non-Hispanic 

Body-mass index:I: 

Bone mi~,a.l density T score 

Lumbar 5pine 

Total hip 

Fem01'al neck 

Prevalent vertebral fracture - no. (96) 

No. of preyalent vertebral fractures 

1 

;i,:2 

Grade of most severe ~rtebral hctuJel 

MIid 

Moderate 

Severe 

Previous nonvertebral frac:ture at :e4S yr of age- no. ('{,) 

Geographic region - no: (%)1 

Latin Ameria 

Cent111f or Eastem Europe 

Western Europe, ALlstralia, or New Zealand 

Asia Pacific 

North Amenc. 

FRAXsec>rel 
Median serum Pl NP (IQR) - 14g/liter** 

Median serum /1-CTX (IQR) - nBfliter** 

Placabo 
(N•J591J 

70.kG,9 

1121 (31.2) 

1'16(39.4) 

2175 (68.6) 

24.7~.42 

-2.71:tl,04 

-2.46±.0.47 

-2.742-0.29 

64S (11,0) 

496 (13.1) 

U9(4.l) 

378 (10.S) 

263 (7.3) 

4 (0.1) 

782 (21.8) 

1534 (42,7) 

1050 (29.2) 

497 (13.8) 

419 (11.7) 

91 (2.5) 

llA:1:8.5 

52.3 (38.7to 63.2} 

517 (322 to 677) 

·. •. 

ROfflNGblffl1b 
(N•JSU, 

70.9t7.0 

lll9 {31.2) 

1427 (39.8) 

2162 (60.2) 

24,66&4.30 

-2.7hl.04 

-2.41:t0.47 

-2.7w.2II 

672 (18.7} 

506 (14.1) 

166 (4.6) 

378 (10.5) 

293 (8.2) 

1 (<0.1) 

778 (il.7)' 

1550 (43.2) 

100 (29.1) 

482 (13.4) 

410(11.4) 

104 (2.9) 

13.4-d.8 

50.3 (36.2 to 65.9) 

551 (331 to 706) 

* Plus-minus values are means :l:SD. There were no significant between-group differences at baseline. Addltio.nal de
tails are provided In Table Sl In the Supplementary Appendix. p.crx denotes /3-isomer of C-1ermlnal telopeptide of 
type I collagen, IQR interquartile range, and PlNP procoflllgen type 1 N-terminal propeptlde. 

t Ethnic group was self-reported. 
;i: The body-mass index Is the weight In kilograms divided by the square of the height In meters. 
I The grade of the most severe vertebral fracture was assessed with the use of the Genant grading 5cale." 
, The countries induded within the respective regions are a~ follows Qisted In order of enrollment, from highest to 

lowest, within each region) - Latin America: Colombia, Brazil, Argentina, Dominican Republic, and Mexico; Central 
or Eastern Europe: Poland, Czech Republic, Hungary, Lithuania, Estonia, Latvia, and Romania; Westem Europe, 
Australia, or New Zealand: United Kingdom, Denmartc, Germany, Spain, New Zealand, Switzerland, Belgium, and 
Australia; Asia Pacific Japan, China (Hong Kong), and India; and North America: United States and Canada. 
The score on the Fracture Risk Assessment Tool (FRAX), developed by the World Health Organization (www.shef 
.ac.uk/fraxn indicates the IO.year risk of major osteoporotic fracture. 

*" Data shown are for the patients who enrolled In the bone-turnover marker and blomartcer substudy and who had 
Pl NP or p.cTX measurements both at baseline and at a postbaseline visit (62 patients In each group in the PlNP 
analysis, and 62 patients In the placebo group and 61 in the romosozumab group in the f3·CTX analysis). 
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FlJure 2. lndden~e of New V~, Olnlal, and Norwert~ Fractures. 
The 1=-oprimary ~ points were the cumulative Incidences of new vertebral fracture at 12 months 111d 'at 2-4 months (Panel A). The risk 
ratio was assessed ame>rig patients in the romos~µmab group u compared with those In the place.bo aroup at 12 months (end 6f the 
do1,1ble..t,/ind period) and at 2-4 mon~s (by whldi time patients In ~th 1roJJps hid received op~n-label denosumab '9r 12 months). 
[)at« from patients who unde,went rtndomlzatlon and had a liaseline ra4iocrapti and at least ,oil~ radio1raph obtained after the base
line visit are lncihided here. Kaplan-Meler curve'S of the flrff dinlcal fracture (Panel 8) a~(f th.e flrst nonvertebral fracture (Panel C) from 
the time-to-event analysis arishown, lnctudlng t l)e double-bflnd perio~ fhrol.!gh U months and th.e period with, open,labfl de~osumab 
ftqm 12 to 21' months, The In.sets show the sar.,e dat.a C?n an enlarged y ads. Data from patients wtio withdrew ftom the trial or who 
reached the end.of ttie reporting.pe.riod wltho.ut t,avlng a fracture were censored at the last observatron time. P values are for rnqlts at 
12 months and 2,4 mohthS an'd are bised on a ~~ propof1IOl)lj•bazard~ model With adjustme~~ for age and ptevaient vertebral f~cture, 
aifjustec:I for multiple comparisons. 

SONI DENSITY' AND MAIKIIS OP 80NI TURNOVER 

Romosozumab increased bone mineral density 
by 6 months, and at 12 months the percentage 
change from baseline was greater with romoso
zumab than with placebo at the lumbar spine, 
by 13.3 perce.ntage points (95% CI, 11.9 ~ 14.7), 

at the total hip, by 6.9 percentage points (95% CI, 
5.6 to 8.1), and at the femoral neck, by 5.9 per
cent.age points (95% CI, 4.3 to 7.4) (P<0.001 for 
all comparisons) (F.ig. 3A, 3B, and 3C). Bone min
eral density continued to increase in the romoso
zumab group after the transition to denosumab 
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(P<0.001 fur all comparisons between the group 
that had originally received rom<>S9Zumab and 
the group that had originally received placebo) 
(Fig. 3A, 3B, and 3C). 

The levels of the bone-formation marker PlNP 
increased tapidly in the romosozum~ group (max,

imum peak on day 14) and retmned to baseline 
levels by 9 months. The levels of the bon~resorp
tion marker JJ-ClX decreased early during treat-

250 No.ofPallenls 
Romosozumab 61 
Placebo62 

1213 

Month 

11 24 

ment (maximum decline on day 14) and remained 
below the levels in the placebo group at 12 months 
(Fig. 3D and 3E). At prespecified time points 
when the levels ~ also measured 14 days after 
dosing of romosozumab or placebo, tr.msient in
creases in the P1NP level and decreases in the 
/3-c:rx level in the romosozumab group were 
observed. Denosumab treatment reduced the lev
ek of PlNP and /J·CTIC similarly in each group. 
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Rgyre 3 (faci~g ~ge).-~ge at.na, ~ 
~sellne fn Bone Min.er.I Density and Lewis· 
ofBone-Til.,,. __ Matbrs. 
Showti ~ ~ l~·fqu~res mq11n-percen~ge,Gftanges 
(n tione mineral density iit the lumbar spine (Panel A), 
total hip ff'a~el B}, and fe_moral nedc (Panel C) for the 
128 patlefl~.lltflo ~ere e1irolled in the subs~dy on 
bone mineral density who had II baseline measure
ment and at least ont: meas1,1reme-nt obtained after 
tf)e bu~,ine mlt (two ,paJlfflts ,[cine in each 1r~upJ 
were· mls$lng the baselir,e a~sment for~ lum~~r 
spine). Leut,squan:s mean clifferences between the 
g,oups for ea.ch time p-oint are shown in Ta~ ·s3 In 
the ~upplementary Appendix; ~ttR'l•ted b~en
group mean cfiffifrencies' m•y ~r from those derived 
fl:.~rn tfie· presented least•squ~res ff!elri eitlmites ow
ing to ro!!nding. P<0.001 for the between,g_t()\lp oom
p,arlsons bf the mean perce11tage c~ange ftQm base
line ·at alJ time j>oj1,"ts for ail skeletal slt'e~. The ~lart 
p,ercent.iie-diangt. vah,.u;s tor ~e levels of serum P,ro• 
collagen 't¥pe l N-terminal p,opeptl,de (PlN~ Panel D} 
and th~ /3-isomer of Oteririlnal tefopeptide of type I 
c.ollage,n {P•CTX; Pllnel-6) ~re shown for patients who 
were enrolled itJ the substucfy of bone-~mover mark• 
e.rs. J bars·,nd!cafe pointwist: 95% coriride~ lnternls 
for the values .qf bo~ miner;! ~ensll)' «n~ ln_terquar~ 
tile ranges for the levels of bone-turnover matters for 
p~tle~ts wno !lad a b.:Seline measu~(nent and 'at ie.ast 
ooe m.easurement obtained l!fterthe baseline vi~lt; the 
nµmbers of patients In ea~ aroup with (nlssing data 
at ba~llne a)'e _provided ln Table Sl In the Supplemen
tary A'()pe!)dlx: Between-group ·comparisons oftf:\e · 
peiun~ge chan~e In bone mlne,al density were •na
lyzed with the use of analysls~covariance fl'lodels 
with adJ1.1stment for baseline bone 1J1lneral density, 
machine type, a{ld:lntera~tiofl ofba$eline bo~e miner
al denslty'wld, ·ma_ch!n.e tr pe. Missing Ylllues •were l'!'h . 
p11ted t,y the f11t•ol>servatlon•carr1ed-forward methoi:I, 
and a se.nsltlvlty analysjs with the use of a rej:>eatef:l 
measures model snowed similar results. For the com
parisons-of the' m~ah percentage change ftom base
line in PlNP values: P<0.001 for ttie comparisons at 
14 di~ and at_ months 1, 31 3 plus W days, 6 plus l!t days, 
and 13: and at month 6, P•0.33; ·month 9, P .. 0.95; 
month 12, p .. o.006; month 1,J, P•0.'7'4; and month 
24, P-0.81. fertfie comparisons ofthe mean perc.ent
age change from baseline In fJ,CTX levels: Pd),001 for 
the compaosons at 14 days and at months 1, 6 plus 
14 days, 9, a!ld 12; ancl at l'l)Onth 3, P•0.251 month 3 
plus 14 days, P•0.005; mo.nth 6, P-0.08; month 13, 
P•0.82i mqrith 18, P•0.06; and month 24, P- 0:0.C. 
For Pl NP and /J-CT'X l~ls, the comparisons_w,ere 
calculated with the use·ofthe WU~xon ~nk-s~ni test. 

ADVERSE EVENTS .AND SAFETY 

The incidence of adverse events arid serious ad· 
verse events was balanced in the two groups, as 
was the incidence of events that were categOrized 
as osteoarthritis, hyperostosis, cancer, hypersen-

sitivity, and adjudicated serious cardiovascuJar 
events (Table 2). Serious adverse events that we~ 
potentially indicative of hypersensitivity occurred 
in 7 patients in the romosozumab group lo the 
first year. Injection-site reactions, which were 
mostly mild in severity, were reponed over the 
U-montb period in 187 patients (5.2%) in the ro
mosozumab group :and in 104 (2.9*>) in the pla· 
cebo group. 

1\vo events that occurred in patients in the 
romosozumab group were adjudicated as being 
consistent with the definition of osteonecrosis 
of the jaw. One event occurred after U months 
of romosozumab treatment io the conten of m
fitting denblffl., and the other event occutred afta
U months of mmosozumab treatment and one 
d0&e of denosumab after a tooth extraction and 
subsequent osteomyelitis of the jaw. One event 
that was adjudicated as being consistent with the 
definition of atypical femoral fracture occurred 
3.5 months after the first dose of romosozumab; 
the patient had reported a history of prodromal 
pain at the site of fracture beginning before 
enrollment. 

During the first 15 months of the trial, bind
ing anti-romosoz.umab antibodies developed in 
646 patients in the romosozumab group (18.0%), 
and neutralizing antibodies developed in 25 pa
tients in the romosozumab group (0.7%), with 
no detectable effect on efficacy or safety (Tables 
S4 and S5 in the Supplementary Appendix). The 
median albumin-corrected serum calcium levels 
were lower at 1 month in the romosozumab group 
than in the placebo group (median change from 
baseline, -2.2% vs. 0.0%). 

DISCUSSION 

In this phase 3 trial involving patients with os
teoporosis, romosozumab was associated with a 
lower risk of new vertebral fractures than pla
cebo at U month5. The effect of romosozumab 
on the risk of vertebral fracture was rapid, with 
only 2 additional vertebral fractures (of a total of 
16 such fractures in the romosozum.ab group) 
occurring in the second 6 months of therapy. 
The risk of clinical fracture (a composite of non
vertebmJ fracture and symptomatic vertebral &ac
ture} was also sjgnificantly lower.in the romoso
zumab group within 12 months after the start of 
treabncnt than in the placebo group . .Because ver· 
tebral and clinical fractures are associated with 
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Table iz. Mvene livents." 
... . -. 

.. ·~ - '· .• 1 

,,_ -(:• . : .... •· .. ··. '-• . 
' ' 

! , ••• •• 
;' ·' 

l2Months 24Months 

Placebo to Romosozumati to 
Placebo Romosozumab Denosumab Denosumab 

(N-3S76) (N• 3581) (N-3576) (N-3581) 

number of pafirnts (p,,um) 

Advc:1'$e event during treatmentt 2850 (79.7) 2806(78.4) 3069 (IS.I) 30S3 (85,3) 

Arthralgia -429 (12.0) 467(13.0) 565 (15.8) 585 (16.3) 

Na50pharyngitis -438(~2;2) 4S9 (12.8) $46(15.3) 557 (15.6) 

8adtpain 378 (10.6) 37S (10.S) S16 (14.4) 463 (12.9) 

Seri61.1s adl!ffle event 312 {8.7) 344(9.6) 5-40(1S.l} 565 {15.8) 

Adjudicated serious cardiovascular even¢ 41(1.1) 44 (1.2) 79 (2.2) 82 (2.3) 

Death 23 (0.6) 29 (0.8) ,f7 (l.J) 52 (1.5) 

Adjudicated cardlo11ascular deathi 1S (0.4) 17(0.S) 29 (0.1) 31 (0.9) 

Event leading to discontinuation of trial regimen 94 (2.6) JOJ (2.9) no (3.1) 122(U) 

Event leading to discontinuation of trial participation 50(U) 44(1.2} 56 (l.6) 52(1.5) 

Event ofinterestJ 

Hypoafcemla 0 l(<U) 3 (0.1) 6 (0.2) 

HypersensitMty1 245 (U} 242(6.8) 331 (9.3) 314 (I .• ) 

Injection-site reactlonl 104 (2.9) 187 (3.2) 106 (3.0) 188 (S.2) 

Hypcrostosis 27 (0.8) 19 (0.5) ,4() (1.1} 35 (1.0) 

Canc:er 69(1-9) S9 (l.6) JOO (2.8) lOS (2.9) 

Osteoarthritis 315(8.8) 281 (7.8) 431 (12.1) 396 (11.1) 

Omonecrosls of the jaw:i 0 l (<0.1) 0 2 (<0.1) 

Atypical femoral .&acti!rei 0 1 (<0.1} 0 1 (<0.1) 

* The population for this analysis included all the patients who underwent randomization and NlCelved at least <>ne dose of placebo or romo
sozumab in the 12-month double-blind period. At month 12, patients made '1e transition to denosumab for the second year ofthe trial. 

t The event$ listed are the most f,equent ad11e,se events in the double-blind period that occurred in llm or more of the patients In either 
group. 

; The events listed include adverse events that were adjudicated as positive by an independent adjudieation commit1e.e. Cardiovascular 
deaths indude fatal events that were adjudicated as being cardiovascular-related Of' undetermined (presumed to be c.ardlao-related}. 

I Events of interest were th0$e that were identified by prespeclfted Mldicol Diaiono,y for RfCl'1""',y Aalilhks search stfateCles. 
1 Seven patients in the romosozumab group had serious adverse events during the 12-month double-blind period. Events that were reported 

by the Investigator as being related to romosozumab induded dennatitis, allergic: dermatitis, and macular rash, an of which resolved; the 
drug was withdrawn or withheld in these ca.ses. 

I The most frequent adverse evert1s of Injection-site reactions {occurring in >0.1% of the patients) in the romosozumab group during the 
12-month double-bllnd period included Injection-site pain (In 1.7'{. of the patients), e,ythema (l.S,i',), bruising (0.8,£), prurltus (0.7"), 
swelling (0.4%), hemorrhage (0.4%), rash (0.3%), and hematoma (0.2%). 

10 

increased morbidity and considerable health care 
costs,u.-11 a treatment that would reduce this risk 
rapidly could ofrer appropriate patients an impor· 
tant benefit. 

Although all patients made the ttans.ition to 
denosumab in the second year of the trial, the 
risk of fracture was lower in the group that bad 
received romosozumab in the first year than in 
the group that had received pJacebo. PfflW addi· 
tional vertebral fractures occurred in the second 

year in patients who had been originally assigned 
to romosozumab than in those who had been 
originally assigned to placebo (S vs. 25 fractures) 
- a pattern that was also observed across other 
fracture types. These f'mdings imply that romo
sozumab was associated with a lower underlying 
fracture risk even after the transition to deno· 
sumab. 

In the trial population, the rate of nonvertebral 
fracture in the placebo group was lower than 
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.. 
expected, which was driven by a geographic region 
with high enrollment (Latin America) in which the 
incidence in the plac.ebo group at 12 months was 
,one third the expected rate, with no detectable 
treatment efrect. The regional-subgroup data 
warrant cautious interpretation owing to a Jack 
of adjustment for multiple comparisons and the 
possibility of type I error. However, the low rate 
of nonvertebral fracture 1n the placebo group in 
the Latin American geographic region is consis
tent with the low mean baseline FRAX score that 
was observed in the patients enrolled in that 
region and with recent epidemiologic reports.19•20 

In a post hoc analysis that included patients 
outside Latin America, a higher rate of nonverte
bral fracture was observed in the placebo group 
(2.7%, vs. L-2% in the placebo group in Latin 
America), and 12 months of romosozumab 
treatment resulted in a risk of fracture that was 
42% lower than the risk with placebo. These 
findings merit further evaluation. 

The results regarding bone-turnover markers 
confirm those reported prnious.ly1° and support 
the dual effect of romosozumab in increasing 
bone formation and decreasing bone resorption 
by means of sclerostin inhibition. ScJerostin 
blocks canonical Wnt signaling, which results in 
decreased osteoblast-mediat.ed bone formationZl,.22 
and increased bone resorption,2~ both of whlch 
are counteracted by romosozumab.11.24 The tran
sient increases in the PlNP level after repeated 
dosing may provide i.ns.ight into the observed gains 
in bone mineral density over the treatment pe-

riod. This effect of romosozuniab on bone for
mation and resorption tra.nslated into large in
creases in bone mineral density at the spine and 
hip, and clinically significant in~ses were seen 
as early as 6 months, as reported previously.10 Ad
ditional gains were observed after the transition 
to denosumab. 

Adverse events were ~alanced in the two groups. 
Serious adverse events ofbypmensitivity .reactions 
were observed 1n the romosozumab group, al
though these events were uncommon. Cases of 
osteonecrosis of the jaw and an atypical femoral 
fracture were observed, albeit rarely, 1n patients 
with confounding &ctors that may have contrib
uted to the event or that raise questions about 
causality. 

In conclusion, romosozumab is a monoclona~ 
antibody that increases bone formation and de
creases bone resorption. One year of romoso
zumab treatment in postmenopausal women with 
osteoporosis resulted in a lower risk of vertebral 
and clinical fractures. than the risk with placebo. 
Substantial gains in bone mineral density at the 
spine and hip with romosozumab provided a 
foundation for an ongoing reduction in the risk of 
fractute during sequential treatment with deno
sumab. 
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